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J C. Winston, 70 Commit
tee Head, Answers Char-

ter Plan Critics
mm
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KgiV Proposed MeaSUff Is llltemletlKg
p , a Lomplcte substitute lor

Bullitt Act, Leader Says

Intimations i mi tffntts to tni-- p iln
elty chattel ina hair been ipvlved Id

further the factional IntPtPMs of Seim- -

toriP,eniose aie fhitlj denied In a state- -

Went Just Issued bv to, in C WiiKtuii
chairman of the Committee of "seient

Opponents of charter leiNioti hae
attempted to mal.e capllnl of tin fa t

that the nieyent aKilation fur a nev
city charter vas opened bv an opfn
letter from Seiu.tor FVnroe tn Mr
Winston, pent on "oemhei IT ji'iu ni
the1 Senator on lecniil tm nnqualiflPdh
lri favor or sm li a lefoim

""Senator lemoe huE in bt n

Ulted In reffard to our prpHn; puiLriam
paid Mr. Winmni - - iteoien: 'I i

help hla Mitlin; lettein Nov one
who Will examine the bills li!iii If i.i

fall to arnt at ilie i liulusim tliar
they were never Intended to help 01

hurt any partbulai fiutlnn or p.m
lie admits Senator Penrose was uflod

to Use his Inllueiue in t.nor cf the bnis
submitted to tlia 1517 l,eKi"laiuie but
points out thai tlie enalor had no hand
In drafting tho.--p inea.suies

Mr WInton s Htaieni'ni a n an-

nounces a plan to einboih all t'ie i..' i"
reforms aimed at b; tin iVmnilitee of
Seventy in a Fincle bil' Uui irtiii'.
will be a substitute foi the Unll.t' ihui-te- r.

Mldle rrrpiiriiiu Hill
Thomas Hacburn Whit" Is n nraf

lng this dotumetit and It i:ll be d

at the conference dinner of ch.u
er reUers airanceil fo.' l'i

In the BelleMie-Stratfor- d T.iis taslv
jirobably furnished the mot ip foi

refusal to werf as iip!.im
of the new charter-reilsio- n comnilltee
formed at a nie'llni? lu i'i'j Sollt.
tor Connelh s otlloe TJisday

Mr "Winston, in Ins state-ue- i

welcome the new (.onnnlttet to
the field of clinrte' reiision .md in
vttes them to take part lu tlie i mfrt-enc- e

on December 10 Ib expresses
hope that the result will be a single.
committee to ere as - ilearmi," house
for all Ideas and present a milriVd front
when the leffislathe battle stmts

The statement .'No ipwulj that nr- -

tain of the lefoinis riulu hi l'l
sidetracked lie, er. v trooi arriving ran of his

It ns his ieisn,il that the front chii.e the
the attacks the of bodies troops imnchlnK bv com- - but was to
the Philadelphia Indites snould he drop- -

Ded Tor meneiit
flu addition to reviewing tn ptev ioUs

efforts to obtain chaiter ev t'le
stAtement says

"I am glad to w'eteome new converts
ta the lntdequac.v of our present

of city government and to
Importance of a rev charter The t.ub- -

jeci is oig enougn aim imporiant enougii
lo nuricai u LoouKOiiui cilieiis wno
recognize the p.-il-s our present sys-e-

and are desbous of an linpiovenient 1

ajree with Mr. Connelly that no uues- -

tlons of Politics should Pnter Into the
J&dSVo,W".Tn17srrl

--. --U'S.n.tnr- i, nln.
IliA Utm In In I., C..- - .. i. 1.111"Tj. mcto jiiiiuciit,p in liMUl H tllf III IS

tip. But he had nothing do with Hie prep- -

oins and the .Metnouist
not been consulted ,itnl waitingpresent program I aunot help

ma one who wll
ejtamlne bills himself cannot fa
to arrive the conclusion that
were never intended to help hurt am
particular faction or pirty

Hound to Hurt ome Our
"A" a matter or faa. no revision

;,,r viiy ruunrr uml is worill rnnsinrr- -
In can ,n,idr Hint will not

mebodr's toe. You cannot the
number of Councllmen and the number
of holders und do awav withduplication of city and count:, oHlel.ils

government In
a representative counclhnanlc bod
tinder the Mayor, that will not tiespass
Upon the powers and privileges now p.
erclsed by various Individuals nnd de-
partments. Controller Walton felt that
the Budget trespassed upon b s pre
rogatlveo. Our hills affecting the nn.
pointing pnwpr or the Juders met with
opposition from various sources

of had be

of

Mrs
h' ""'

and G,
of continuance

had
rate.

not

ofadditional powers Councl- -
as So aie

oi provision for reor-
ganized city public con-
fidence! Is established that, mv

that we not
the now appointed bv

Board of This,
oni) personal

new charter bill
White, who

of the subcommittee of the charter
has ljeen requested co-o-

erate With thp nlhpr law vers
who were the subcommittee pre -
paring bill that will embrace
flie essential of our
gram. bill be new
charter bill. Mr White will outline theprovisions of this bill nt the

10, and there will be ample op- -

inuniy ror us eonsuteratlon nml
discussion from all angles and fiom all

Tflre a..'f.dJ?B"attendance thisvptv nrnno anil rn,ira,r,il.
atlve.-jll.-

d
I trust that tlU in

the single,
- men will be the house all

nrsTPSTlntiB nn,l .!,.! .. ...MMt,,.,
Will DB aDIe Present Leg- -

"nf.f?I ??:
R In favor" of an honest rev'U'lo.,

rhniter
f-i- t i,i,m ...L"." c..:.

P' '..S ""' ',,"' .""', "u,v-
.Such the our

3?5!2Km,r. V",!11'111 uncloubteaiy
fiA S1 ordofi "31 ?r Ci.:r...r;,Wn wnoiejUlwrrm expected fromi,!ourcei. Those who are opposed to our

will the
23s known them for;f 'delay for confusing the

AabSTA If thev find they cahnot success,
,n fully1 prevent passage of for

-- 11.-' ia revised charter, thev then ink'trt, emasculate bo" destroy its
Mulntss. The sixty representative

"who for the
a' dinner on" December l'O should

1. sAilltclent of Its nonpar- -

tvfwrucicr.am that all gentlemen
of Mn

n.,.1 4a. Mntlt... ...I,W ..In.nnu itiwoi nboili leil

''.?, iT IT
JMjian ?ocuii6i u.

."."
on

iU liner lsnarfna tlva
;,States, esneclalry; the.
siftauwrJai ,nn.

'i-- ot bringing clo'ser
'S'.tAf. ;?nUHl Jabor andtr tk wjihtiy

I?. ffV

Bavaria
IVih Rovtht I?f7

rfiimiMEi rLAiVronu
"" """-'"'- '
Pane One

p'ajed flip eair.p IVi'i Hoops were
i.ded to restore ordr

U JOSEPH ULHIUNGS
Speiial to I'.i filing l.edgrr

Cowrial Its. hj Yorlt 7.,.rs (o

Berlin, Nov :t'. the Untrue. Nov
18 Inner ixilit Il.'iI developments

nrp lie w'tli lightning rn
Ipldlty nwav frnm than" nnd splf-d- e.

rtoii iio
flbb reconslrudlo'i basl deter

by liailliuni Luini'iniuii
ci'lea at the earliest possible moment

.Mnnv nml Workers Counelli
imil otliei polltle.il In
tlie tno.it impoitntit ueriim.i enters,
telegraphed tile government vp.strrduvj
bat insisted on imiue.li.itr elrc- -

Mods the notional co'ivi'iition mid
thev would nut danger

mis performances bv Llebkneclit Ro-- a

Luxemburg and other "Spai'tneldes
filch messages fiom the Soldiers'

Council nt Hltulerbiii'C nriqliarteis
and from rutin hciiilntrirtei'M last'
liuowii imp partleularlv Impreslid
and hud remarkablp etTcot tne
Soldiers and Woike L'ouiuils in Hei-- i

lln which hiive supported the pto
ple'j rommisvloners rather hnlfMieiirt-ed- l

mil until rercnth reifiirded the'
national com etitlon lather nuis

vp
Delcttiilps to Mei'l l)is ember 111

I'pou rH eipt nr of imnilieds
of lejtr.iui'- - niKht ileinnnillnp- -

foiiM-titio- Rlchuiil Miller
Molkeiilnilii. .mil the lest of the Her- -

'In r"ciitlvi lommitte-- of the Sol
llleis' (.'oiuhIIs. issued iloc utiient cill
in? on nil the other In tier

unii

?

to send delcjat-- s to Rpneml
of Soldiers Workers' Coun-

cils MP,- - o'i Deoembrr 1(1 which Uov's Skllll,
iiM'snier aiLuime luwiiiu uiure
loiTislatii l.

The (locuinrn' cnncluile with thee
words- -

"A" lour no i"'!atli' nsM.niij"
has s.iM the tliml word on the new
constitution of llepublloan lerm;in.

th dut.i of the Soldiers' Councils by
llie ovnrw-sin- n the upm.V'd

,,,ii
N'eai all the piper mterpiet th.s

senteiicns.il rir.Ktica recognition of
the nect'ssltv of iintiouiil com option

t,,f V11" ,""1,1'nc ,T""'dor Wolff approves irti.y of the sol- -

dlen' couiiells
.Vcoidlnc nil tin nes the sol.

iniiiuils liave nmnaned keep
iinml-ilivii- tiviicvijimht

Itiev- - Mi re.illv trulv democratic
nstitution todav bicaus
lie Hie annj -- am wli.ch thev rinnn.it-,- d

the aie omiio'Pti ail and
nine from all walks of

"Minrtiirldrs" I.iednic (,rouiul
his tiue of soldiers' Washington avenue Tin. Rirl was

pounds ihin have spi unif up within the taken to Ml Hlnai but was
v.ii Ions armies- - and perhaps, also of dead when .she readied the Institution
those most of the lieimnn ilties, but The was diivcn bj Abraham Ha-

iti Herlln there was an undcrt.il.ei, 13JO Suiith 1'lfth
leaning toward Spirtacldes. lilch to'd the pollso that

may be irtnioi aril bow Ith child dlrectlv In
oiiinlon almost hourh and with latge He swerved i.n upon the

ivipoln-ini- ; powers of Hi,b vvulk. avoid the
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are 10.SI

Idiiver. was arrested will have
Xov 2S D". hcanng City Hall tedav

'0 j,e Oei"niiiii I'orelgn Mlni's'p'-- ' tlie motortruck ho driving
the ,0Wln'' note to Morris

S'outh street
"Accoidlmr to aildlUoiiiil liolo.and Shunl: tieeis. .lolin .vncM'iis,
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struck

d.i.s This retliemeut must be made
linen stages each being marked on

the man. Tho third stage has already
been 'ached nnd encroaches upon the
Itliliip countrj to the west of Prum,
between Mersig and S.irregru mines
and comprises Sairelouls and Saw
hi uck It seem possible that this.,., ,.,,. mnrlo with1,,!,?, ,1.pw to annexation
of tlicFe lorruuries Aisace-ivorraln- e

The protest or the members of the
commission has not been con- -

The (ieinian Government
makes most solemn protest iiKainst nil
atlompta intended Clermanj
of these- - territories."

The Germnn armistice commission
has tigaln presented argument sup- -

porting 6Mv the evacuation of
leriltorles Wfst of the Rhine, claim- -

Ini! that the etonomlc situation there

ai.n,.,ln ih. i.liii.
tlon that has In Germany.

The admits that tho Allies
,,.,-- ri,,.i ih..t !,.! pntltv (ler.
nian.v has undergone complete change
i.n.1 tlmr. lift.. Austiia. mav burst
fragments before negotiations are
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,2 CHILDREN AND MAN

ARE BY

Girl Down -

Fatality Since Sunday

ihllilren ,i'iu a man weie K 'If 1

nutomob'les irinili'. maWiiB

of til since Sun- -

d,i
W ami

n'.IS Noith Hope s''et d.u'ml front
n niotoitiutk while in the

uln,lt lU hllet, uml Albttlieiiv avt- -

nuc. He was iiinned tht wli els
nm, rUshed. The boy

, .,,ii .,!
til.dn KpK p.i! whiro
it was stated his had In in-

stantaneous.
other child lulled was fji.r-vca- r

old r.ot.;c 10 15

street, who wa i or while
crossing the stiiet Hl.li hlieet and

i
Ihe Seventh and sireels

station today, and v.

ball to the action of the
Coroner.

An unldentiflid man sti u, k b a ino- -

lortruck fourth and Walnut
vosterdiiy dkd

hour later lu the Inlverslty Jlospit'il
John Comov 153" st'.tt, the

Arell PI .fl .l T I' . RfVPntlt. lllti J.,!. ....i-- - - .
the bo up and hutried

the the bo s Injuries, which
ser ous

PHILADELPHIAN

FOR FOE GUN

tmi p r.,..ivllls lv0 Ol eruiiiii vicvv

and Captures Win- -

ning War Cross

Hair. W.igne". a Philadelphia
man, a boclie m.u 'line gun
with a hand grenade in the

"lai. vvas open .vs we couiuu i

.
any Particularly suspicious signs

the forward.
The devil? on the side let us

ft across and up I

tell ou hell biolte loose then and
there

'Well, we got down the shell
IioIpb as we could and grabbed
din The asked for

to take the gun I

After for what seemed
line twenty mllPS, It was only

jp, I saw that two of
Helnles were dead and that the

other hud his hsnds abovfe his head,
rff,n h i ldm

on his humn
I had left the

vas a Fiench major along.
nd. though tooki my name, I didn't

r.ov ntlonllnn In It T wns PjuspH
a couple of day er. and was not
unt" aboul, a '"""th' later I heard

It. I back the
i... i,h,i .i,. n.. i--i"' -- -""rcalled out and cited before hospital
personnel, and some French ofneer I
havo forgotten his name pinned the

u.

Tl A Mnl rn TA III PCI I
lIUUIirLLIJ IU In LLLL

Soldier Prisoners Foundi1.,6"Guilty in Slaying of "Snitchcr"
B"?worlh' tBV 8,' A'

Ji)-T- Th r?f" olL prisoners In

a cpurt-murtl- for conspiracy mur-
der lilile, a fellow prisoner, wno

killed the night of July 29 last,
havo been found guilty the other
five acquitted, was learned

Official announcement of finding
and the sentences imposed Is expected
come from Washington.

According evidence Introduced 'at
the Hide was killed In his cell
by .members of a party who In order
reach their victim scaled .thesupporting the upper tier He

felled with a heavy d shoe
and then trampled death, witnesses
testified.

Revelations to the authorities
job me conauci oi leuow prisoners' are

one the' bills.' iffi, to'do w'lfn ' S,,"P'tS G""ma"-- V,W- - "att.e. and vvon the C.o'v de Cuerre He
thetjuestiOP of liquor licenses, will prob- - escaped without a sirulL.i, to gassed

tnpenlingerl, Nov US. (B A. P.l few lat(r.blybe dropped, awaiting a slon on a days
the question of ptohlottion If prohltd- -' The .Soldiers' of Wllhemshohe, Wagner Is In a b.'sp hospual at Kort
tlbn goes Into pffect there will be no where one ofit'ie cas- - McIIenry. He tells of the battle
need for this bill The bill providing ties is has sent a wireless ills-- I Argonne and his share m it. In letter
SK..f "US I !,c,,01 ,0!'nl affect" Pllt- - patch to Deputy Noske at Kiel saving to his mother. Catherine Wagner.
burgh peoptSerWslli'Tr.o mav'"; tllat a,lpport the l're"nt m-,- Wtst Sn blrat T"" (aa

least until a satisfactorv eminent in sharp against the among the Hist drafted man sent to
reorganization of Councils is effected Imlnoritj, whose rlforts "arp of the Meade. He belonged to

would want see the school grtutest danger to the revolution ' jiany 316th Infanti
system become pollt'ca the of the empire" "We were nuking the attack on the

?i!S: , ., thhd day," writes Wagner,
fhbovd "IfMeU I''i. N'o. A V 'Qer- Wd along at rapid

rXbfhe fare of n connect" man States, whatever th,,r form, must The opposition was pretty but,
with a.' general bill covering the re- - pav the bill. (Jermanv. as whole, i we ' foici, It did slow us
organization of Councils and duties of must be responsible for tho con- - UP ,( n"' B,u'11 extent, that is, until

departments No one wants to veciuences the war," the West-'w- e came to mi open shell-tor- n strip
transfer, to
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AUSTRIAN REPUBLIC
SUCCEED.

h,s

the

of

cross

see Oie gun There were three
v.lrnna. Nov 38 (By ) Pio- - jIuns behind It, they neio evidently

vided the Alllts extend Immediate help trying to get a shot at the I
the Austrian will bo ableto,had my and grenades I
n i from iiio rmniilnn it la in one of the and. the

en"',,,' 7"k " fUl th,eamid dL ,"' .Lfiolfrtr le.- -t ., t " v

wj, .nniirtprrfd w tA i,r mu. ami "There v
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they
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four-jear-o- 'd
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n fomipr

"We hope there Is no.... ...nn nf tn us

l,ul,....l l,.1n
ogives." ..
."S" said wnlle dlT--

uhiwiiiu4wii-..- .

"no Austrl'in republic must nrst be
given loan to be used Dumose
; sendlng food and coal Into the

to Precnt famine and disorder,
npn mun nnotner oi
to,00ii,000 to buy months' stock,

of cotton, wool nnir copper.
"nintnmuiip hmiM h.... il(,Pv 11Knlnst th who nr

prevent arrival coal'
land trem Gallcla

The should
debts the former

.uiurinn
Czechs. Hungarians, Austrlans ,

Jugo-Hlav- s This debt now
Ua nnft Ann nan inn

tri.li--n 'l. in
paper money circulating In
pans or tne country, it Austrian
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SKIP-STO- P SMASH-U- P

KILLED AUTOS

CITED

TAKING

A. Kn-- c ci Son, liili !.. mr niuii, was
The truck was overturned and the driver,
He wa lakrn to M. 's Hospital

Pnris'lo-Odess- a Railivay
France's Ajlvr-- ar Plan

I'lirN. Xov J8 (liy A l'i --

"f'lniiH are helm; considered for a
Brent International lallway route
from fails to Odessa " declared
Jules Ce! I'retuli 1'tRbr Secietury
of fublle Works inn Transport, In

un Intct view with I,' Information.
"There is also ti lommiltee stud
luif the project of consfiicting a
tunnel under the Knsllsh Channel
nnd another thioiiKh the Yosses
Mountains', west of Aisace," he
said.

M Cels s.ivs that sppf.al iitten-tlo- n

Is belnp siven bv his ilepnrt-men- t

to tho work of lo.ichinir an
undcrstundlnK with the Ameiiciti
Clovcrnment relative to ihe

umount of woilt done In
France b the merlmn nimv and
na j.

FAIR PRICES ON FOOD

POSTED IN NEW Y0RRi -

at

Dealers Obliged to Display all

Placards Showing Reason-

able Maximum Charges

New lork, Xov 28.

rolicimen began esterdsv the dis of
tribution of the official "fair retail pi Ice

bulletin" of the Fedpral food boatd,
which must be posted where customers ' torv idebratlons a possibllitj Dinners

mr the lighting men were prepared bvreadily mav read It it. ..ier, retail i,undl0,!s f housewives . vvhllo
groce.-y- . meat and store In nnd restaurants special menus were

eitj. The list of prices will he le- - ' fered
.bed the tlr.sl of ach week Posting Jl0 nn,l,,1,l( of th,e V"" ' the day
of the bulletin it. obligator

The currpnt bulletin for grocers shows
nineteen .staple commodities, quoting
ninlnmm .ir.es nnl,I in II.m retiillpr
his maximum margin of profit and n
maximum fair price to the consumtr.
There Is a blank column in which the
retailer may till in his special price to
the consumer. The prlco list for
deals with lamb and pork products,
of which there are twenti three "cuts,"
all of which are "untrlmmed "

Tile maximum fair prli es to the
and to tlie consumer are based,

the Federal food board asserts, upon
the rctnller's cost and muximum mar-
gins. The indicated retail juices are
on a "cash and carrv ' basis The

may make a reasonable charge
In addition for credit and dellveiy serv-
ice.

As the printed bulletin urges retailers
and customers to rejKirt In writing to
the Federal food board, 0 West Fifty-seven- th

stteet, "any apparent or known
overcharge at wholesale or letatl," It is
believed an honest tifort will be made
by nil dealirs In foodstuffs to follow
all official Instructions

The posting of a bulletin makes n
store a member of the United States
food administration.

"LOOK AT ME,"

1
a.c,

tftlK

OF
''Brother Hill" at Italian ictory

Banquet, Confesses He's a
Wonder

"Cashboy to Congressman," With'
Series of Remarkable Achieve-

ments, Is Wis Theme

"From Cash Hoy to Congressman "

was the theme with which
William S, Vare plajed last

night on the heartstrings of the Italian
members of the Manufacturers' Club,
who sat at the banquet table lu cele-

bration of Italj's part In the Allied vic-

tory.
The First Districts representative wus

in reminiscent mood und pointed with
much pride to his own career as Indl-- ,

catlve of what "the land of piomlse"
holds out to "any mun who has the stuff.
In lilm." The Congressman frankly ad-

mitted hln own achievements, and 11- -'

bly swelled to Ids favorite topic. He
admitted that he had "arrived."

I started out In life us a cash boy
In tho Wanair.nker mora, gentlemen, at
II. B0 a week," he said. "Born of hum-
ble parents, fighting every step of the
way up 1 finally arrived at a place of
great respectabllltj Wny, gentlemen,
do you realize that this cash boy of
former days nau it rail to his lot to
help direct the expenditure of billions
of dollars of the Government's money!"
he exclaimed.

Apparently the Congressman's hearers
did realize It, They sat silent, pain-
fully silent. Patiently they waited for
a puncture of the ego. But Brother
Ed's brother evidently had chains on,
he didn't even skid and blissfully sped
on to thetape line.

Congressman Vare launched forth
nto art exposition of his standing with

(lie great powers oi mo uovernment.
"Homo time ago, my friend, when as
roentber of the appropriations com -

.TVmas monderlne ywltb' ixivr pnl- -....' ; - T... -

cmieK tiy a irnllej at pvpiileenlli
t.eon Samko. wa errcl itijitrcil.

delicatessen e

ments
beef,

TIiIh

DANIELS FOR JUSTICE ,

TOWARD GERMANY

Head of Navy Would Deal

Firmly hut Not Vengcfully
With Beaten Foe

lliirriilo, N. Y., Vov "8

Iiehbetations of the comliiR peace
should be RUlded by principle

and justice, tout lied with mercy to the
weak, and not by passion or emotion,
said Secret. r Daniels speaking at Buf-

falo s lornmunlt thanksgiving .service
"The Allies nnd the I'nlted States luiv-in-

won the war," IVIr Panlels said, "the
theorv that ivety man In the world,
high or low rich or poor, shall have a
chance to ni.il.o the most of himself Is

now the lived phlllsophy of all nations'
"It now leninlns," ho continued, "to

miiko ikn.otraey safe for the vvoi Id by
dpfluing its needs, clai Ifj ing its pui poses
and enacting Into law Its essential
Ideals And herein lies the path to Just,
honoiable ami enduring peace. "We have
tvnn 1lm ivpant sint I jvi iti ivnit nsnojtrtit

;- .::r;,rr.;; I.
ll'p peace umfeiPiice, said Mr. Dan

iels, betausp 'the slnn 0f her rulers and
who followed their sprit aie black

and bitter and her crimes deseive such
treatment and smh punishment as will
protect tlie futuie "

'But no polity of batted, ' he said,
"no spiilt of vengeance should guide
this world lenewal "

New InrK, Nov 28. TIip obspivance
Thanksgiving in New York city found

every nssnclnt'on, society and Individual
eager to honor the soldier and sailor
the nun who made this greatpst of vlc- -

u. Madison Souare Grirdpn. where in.nnn
voices lolned In the choruses,

Nearlv 30a convalescing soldiers In
mil Mrv linsnll ,lu lirw! tl.af.. 1,,! n.. .TI...' J
ner under the superv Islon of surgeons
nnd nurses The Hod Cross, the Lambs.
Friars and the Vacation Clubs and the
War Camp Community StTvlce were
amnrir the nmnv nrpnnl7nltnrio llml n,,
tertalned soldiers nnd sailors There
was a football game between the New- -

York Navy Yard and Cnmp Mills elev
ens

Thanksgiving services were held at
eacli of the lift --one units of the war
camp, and victory services were held
In houses of worship of all denomina-
tions thtoURhout the city.

MILLION BRITONS DIED IN WAR

Review of Losses Increases Num-
ber Who Lost Lives

London, Nov. 28 (By A P.) It Is
officially announced that during tlie war
the fortes of (Jreat Britain actuully lost
nearly l.OOu.000 men killed or deud
through various causes.

Recently It was stated that the Brit-
ish losses totalled 1158,704, hut this num-
ber did not take Into consideration men
who were reported missing who, actually
lost their lives but there Is no
trace ; nor uiu u account ior men wno
dleil at the fiont from sickness.

SAYS VARE,
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WILLIAM S. VARE
Who rose from rcshboy to Con- -'

grcEtiuan

lions of dollars, I saw General March,
chief of staff:

" 'General,' I said, 'what news have
you from the front? What word have
you from General Pershing?'

And General March said to me, 'Mr
Vare, General Pershing tells mo that
nothing has so Impressed the Germans
as the lavish manner with which your
committee has met pur war needs. Keep
It up.' And wet did.

"Then I went back to tlfe committee.
ana eat aown to renoct upon tnese
things. And 1 could not stltte a little
pride in (he fact that one of Mr, wana
maker's old cash bova hart risen tn m.

place of euch tremendous repor,lbllIty."
I wtiiiMiitwui ih ...hunun ..a.u., ,.n-..H- ,.i otwiiBitvnnss rrVI(l,

"AS EXAMPLE SUCCESS"

i. fJjjt, Jfe'st,,. ' mhmi-.- u Hi
tfrsifltllsisny151' '

ITALIANS FEAST

TO MARK VICTORY

Archbishop Dougherty
Makes First Address al

Secular Event

MANY NOTED ORATORS

Consul Poccardi Hails Wilson

as World's Foremost
Statesman

Two hundred Italian business and
professional'men of Philadelphia, inein-- .
hers of Ihe Manufacturers' Club, and
their Kuests. celehratlnR lat nlsht Itah's
part In the triumph of tlie Aiua win
u .......,.,,n.,nnl ...at Iho nlilli mop Id tiler feet

.fc ...v -, -

and lustily cheered the sentiment so

chnratterlstlc of Italians In America una
concisely expressed by Archbishop
imiiRlierty

"llweniln fr?j vol nentn dl poSere 11110 ,

di oie IVrlnir smonit you. 1 am one of.
ou

I it was the Archbishop's first appeal -

.un e tit u public affair of the ....... since
hlH enthionement, nnd duilng a brief

Jaddies-- s he brought to the suifuco alll
'that good nature of which, be said, the

Italian race Is blessed with a greater
share than any other No othe race that
has emigrated to the I'nlted States, he j

declared, has so readily assimilated It

seir wun tne American, mm huhu i

had farther from Its thought the cs- -

tnbllshment 'of an empire of Its own
within the world's greatest republic

Tribute by Arehblihnp
rehhlshop Dougherty paid hleh

Irlt.ntM In ttnll.in w omrLiibond. and salil
iimt "rm r.n Iijb nro,lnppd women nurer
or more noble In thought nnd deed "

Thp banquet was perhaps the most
elahorato of the season. Congressman
J Hampton Moore presided. The hosts

Iweie Cavalier Cff, C C A Bnldi, Cav
alier Joseph F. SI. Bahll, Rlenr.l,
Joseph Devlto, Joseph DeI,aurentlB,
Krank JjeAngells, Anthony Greco, Vlto
M. Bahll, Hector Tell, Domenlco Clnl,
Joseph Spatola and Kranlt Fratnnduono.

No possible artistic effect was lost
In the spectacular decorations of the
h.ihou'jt hall, nnd the red, white nd
blue of the American national banner,
cummiiigiei wun mo leu, nu- - uuu
gieen of the Italian standaro, nau a,
b.ickgiound of tho enduring green of pal.
mettoes and the sharply contrast lag
colors of cut noweis. On either side
of the toasttnastcr were suspended large
portraliH of the King and the Queen of
Italy. Toast,, to them and to President
vvnn . rtmnk with snontnnpous
cheers, and were followed by singing of
the national anthems of the Allies.

M.slr.1 I'eoture,
vtsl,.nl W..ro of the celebration. .

Including sevpral operatic numbers b
the orchestra, enthralled the partici
pants. Especially did they applaud tlie
s'nging by Slgnorlna Eufemla Glannlnl,
soprano, of "B'ol Uoggls Iuslngble, "

from the opera Semlramlde," and

J.

In the
'"

A

m"" i.rin.
her Klgnorlna Dusollna Glannlnl
contralto, who rendered "A te
Iteosorlo" from the opera "G'oconda"

nnd w Ith exquisite sweetness and
marvelous Inteniretatlon, they sang the
duet from "Alda Itendltlon of "The
Yankee Boys In Signor F. A.
Glannlnl brought his hearers to their
feet w Ith the of the The

was composed by Signor Glannlnl
and the music his eon, Victor Clan.
nlnl, who wus accompanist.

Ti.nitrri. pa lolpd hv Ttlsmarck Into thft
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administrator Pennsylvania, and

American to who
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.Spenss
Tllbute to sons of the
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.TELEGRAPHERS STRIKE
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call a strike,
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PERSHING BEGGED
TO LET HIM

SEND AID MEN

Diisions "Without Artillery
port Ready to Die''

Bellcan Wood
"I've two down here that

hao enough fUpportlnK artlllei.v.
thai linwn'l airplanes, but. li tiod,
they die to lal mn. and

Let me send ihetn In '

This wq General Pershlnsj
made to l'odi in those
days Just .Inly when
I'Yench were retiring In four columns
fiefore the iiccoidlmc to
stRtement of Howard llcitiz. State
administrator. In an tiddress at the ban-
quet n f the Pennsylvania's Hotel Men's
Association, night

Marshal consented
went at Belleau Wood

they fouuht Is ,,"Tlin, , .!. ...ant Ml.,,.nb Lhuium -
Heinz, "mid was knocked down, i

second went up and was
down The third went tip nid

down tegl- -

lln
'The Germans wele and

from Belleau Wood

(Jif ji IsVlVUI UIVO
rw
1 OtlaU

Hlfirjfof ThfUlKSCIlVllW

from I'nje

fPrim o.iitncil of national defense
conui cieu o me ivev. i .

r'"fluf of Fifth Street
Methodljt i:p!ropnl Temple, Plftli and
iireen The vice lasted

""J'lr" ".'el on n ZUl" War Department pro- -
"" " ' '

. , ,,,,,'M'Ied 12.0011 and
I Hirni ii. ' ,..v.... ......

(lermnntow n avenue ihirland
the celebration, assisted by

I.eroj, gave mo invoca-

tion and read Wilson's

liurlmm street Mid
avenue lilsliop .1 it

The of proc
by Director Mt

T.aughlln, of Department of
Bishop Mcl'ort gave

Whltehnll Frankford The
Gladstone Holm charge of

Leleiirution The Rev. J. I.Iggltt
rreS(i'efs and

ti... i itwl la

Hun attended
,( Island

Broad street -- ml
1

, eagiie j,l.,f
nv m .vs..... , ,... T... lumpsgave invocation iinu me -

the benediction hundreds of
vlclnlt. among whom

Joseph I.were iitanv enlisted
.'linoj. irma, o, -- '""", .

nf the shibuih
was by F. Martovono on

.nrnei was Richards.
..... . ..., rhinv-tblid street'llirilltMlltl , - - .

,,,,.,, Snunre, Twent-thlr- d and i

ptreels The tlray
" "a" pr0Luml,o led in

observanceluari. i 00""'" ...
Immure a unloi sen was ,j
Picfibyterlan hrrh- - rhl ' ,"'streets big Italian
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sister,
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Columbia me
Kenesoth Synagogue, these equipments given as

under direction of Ilussel Mil- - 5,000,000
singing featuie ;, coo,

tho' jn stated,
the quirementa iO, 000,000 feet month,

pronounced benediction. In 25,000,000
rsnriimr president's moduccd Involved

Triple but enough to en-- 1 rfnd Northwest
with stipulation totcharles Johnston the also that

defenslvo Ilnly road Hunt- - early In
to of factors jnK avenue C Hoff- - Irish supply of linen would that
In the for conducted celebration fabric de-

tente defeating autocracy, untherlng of of VPi0ped that at
William potter, tuei

for for-- 1

mer Minister
one the

Consul

to1
....I n V,"'"" Italian

divisions

lesldeuts

winning

i'"" .
fhnni-av'vlm- r

.poke in Italian the",r.at,er musicin cheers Presl- - ,nd .
as "the foremost charge of William u. MMlpr
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consul,

statesman."
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that came lo country forty-tw- o Carroll Park. btreet and
'services vvere con-h- lsyears with exactly forty cents m avenueThe

pocket, said "thanked God ducted the George Locke it. who

the of America open to every '' ' ?T"cJcl?T"? li- Anderson andsinginghont-s- t man."
furnished the cornetItaly struck death blow which . Anderson

been for BOO companlment.
declared former Governor Miller, of Del-- 1 Cliveden Park, .lohnson anil
aware, another speaker, who added streets, With B.

"every Italy spare with re- - Newklrk presiding peace-jubile- e

turn of peace Is thrice lu everelsep vvere held under direction
America" appeal even greater of the Hev. B. L. Newklrk. who read

offered prayer. harlcsanions victorious Allies .proclamation
of retonsti action made Colman led music,

former Governor who C'obbs Park. Sixty-fourt- h and
that behooves to lend everv Hace streets llev. .. Jones
aid to Italy and France and Belgium conducted exercises, which included

that In older that those who singing of patriotic music, read-o,- n

Flanders fields shall have died In of tho proclamation, benediction
vain." piayer.

Americans In Ttaie fobbs Creek Park, Fifty-nint- h street
mid Willown avenue Mrs K. B hmlth

. Praising achievements of lla'.-- 1 community singing, accompanied
Ian arms. Congressman William . Vare u. Thomas Jtldel, cornetlst. The serv-sal- d

that Italian drive of Inst spring, in charge of the Itev W D.
when the Germans on western front wHle who rend President's message
were within forty miles of Paris, notnn,i recIted praers.
only beaten back Austrlans, but t'rdur Koity-sixt- h street and
also averted possible disaster to avenue Monslgnor J.
whole Allied presided, assistedAmong other., spoke 1C. T. Jonn Melon who the

who jiralsed the Italians IamatIon. Monslgnor Crane recited
In Phlladeli a their contributions and gave benediction,
to the four libert loans and who mrk Flftv -- second Pine

hearers In singing 'Over There" . streets The Ices exercises were
Congressman George ICdmond", of direction of
the Fourth district; Joseph Bartiluccl, w assisted A. 11

declared that the Italians In Amei-- , ajIcs chairman. Tho latter
brighter

v. Ji Nardl, "Jack"
Yacoluccl.

guests Included, prominent
members of Italian colony, Federal,
Htute city officials, dignitaries of

Catholic church, of the Ital-
ian, ofilcers of Amei
army and navy.

TWO DEAD IN GUN FIGHT
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With

Tlsh

ti,. otnhiir .uu diarce of Mre Helen

northeast offered prayer
i)mnkFglv!ng gave benediction. In

Hjciitjorl to Trading proclamation.
Tosepli Johnson, leader, and Her- -

McIJade, eornetist. charge of

.1""', Thlrty-lhl- i d

Blieeio . ... ... .. ... - - -

nrp.sldent's lie

'singing F. Nevln W'elst
cornetlst

Atbletlr Plnygrntnid, Twenty-sixt- h

Jefferson streets Estelle Faber directed
singing of patriotic music, assisted

Allan Felton, who cor-
net accompaniment. The Rev. A. C.

presided and gave benediction.
Clark Park, Forty-thir- d s'reet and

Woodlnnil sing
John B. Haywaid,

played cornet. The Rev. Wil-
liam B. Shenerd presided lead
proclamations. also pronounced

, Vipnprilp.lnn

McFlierson Hquare, Kensington
Indiana avenues, Itev. Qeorge
Miller in charge.

NorrU Square, Diamond Hancock
streets, Rev, Thomas S. In
charge.

untario nquare, Liiirieeiuu
Thompson streets, Rev. Nonnan Van

in cnarge,
riauarv. Twelfth amf Heed

6treets, Rev. J K. Hill charge.
lVAahlnrlon Monument. Twentv-tlftl- l

Green streets, Rev. J, Hynd- -
man In

Square, Fifth street
Allegheny avenue, Rev. ItHolulnger In charge.

Last Train Holibem Convince!
Denver. Col., Nov. (By 'P

George Kudaley, member of
Alleged band of train robbers auto-
mobile bandits terrorized Denver

Colorado Springs September 13 last,
found guilty of robbery a lufy

In criminal court here. All the ether
memberu the band either have, been
killed tn with plltcero, lnivi)
died disease or liMve been convicted
on ohrga,. jMitulIlug--, lonff iPfla

V. ",", ,:' If

'stl tv,

Whisky From Detroit I'enn Treaty Columbia
Rev. Henry Hessstreel,Toledo. O.Nov. 2.(By A. P.)-T- ivo 'feac!,

men dead, several others believed ,,?" ...,it Catharine streetseven Detroit ."Jiff", In.oliarnathe". J. J.under arrest following Pf"f- -

llev. Lugene Mur-mo- rebetween railroad police and or,
whisky from Michigan, charge.

Vernon Park, Rev,
The dead are L. L. MeCracken. IhlrtvlW. B. Jennings in charge.
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ON AIRCRA

2,000 Airplanes, 700 Bal
loons and 31,314 Motors

Were Made Here

GOING AT RAPID PACE
" W

When Armistice Was Si "lied
p fOftllCllOn triad Keaclicd

150 Daily

.New York, .Vol 2S
dispatch fiom Washington to the

New Ymk Times sas- -

"When the nrmlslice ""3 slcned COIl'tr,,io. I. ..I. l.. -- .,.. - ..rura ior tne manii- -
tacture of !)i,.s0.1 airplane motors 1'hn
,.lBnal nuinbcr of fJuerty ,notors con.
trailed was 22,500. This was raised
' 01,100 Iberty twelves
also weie macV for 10,000 lllspano-Kuiz- a

fluo horse power niotois, 8000
eight-cylind- Liberty motors, and
other models

'"Ihe production up to tlie signing of
was .11 811. of which 15,131

weie I.lhetty motors. In October RCU.t

wpip turned out, with i con- -
,eml,1,u,,d Production of

,.,,
lu Janu- -

Ii)li, and 10,000 a for the
four months following Besides the

loons
"This and other Information was dis-

closed to newspapci men at iit

In presence Secre
tary when the lid lifted from the

situation at all exhibition of
lircraft material prepaied for the In
formation of Congress and the general
"" ' f armv

The story of all craft engine situ
ation told b.v H 1'.
Emmons, Culled States naval reservo
force, who was assigned to the army
as chief of engine .production de-
partment He detailed development
of the Dibei tj motor

"The exhibit was concentrated on the
Do llavilund four, an observation ma-
chine of advunced t.vpe, American-bui- lt

airplane most extensively used at
the front It was equipped with four
machine! guns, forward, fixed Mar-
lins, and two aft, both of the Ixivvis
t pp.

"It was explained that more than
38,000 Mai fins had been made, and the
statement was advanied that com-
pared with the serial machine guns
used They were credited with firing;
7B0 shots u minute. The explanation
was made that the time of
declaration of war the only available gun
for the flxeel forward position was
Marlln, Browning not having et
been eleveloped.

"It was that it had fallen to
the I'nlted States to supph tlie spruce
for the entile air ... gi.iin of the Allies

enmlovineiit of 110.000 men in the

time aimlstlce was signed 2S0U
looms were pioduclng l,L'00,Ot0 ards rt

month of Airplane fabric There had
bpen dellveied 1111 to that datp a total
pf more than ards of air-
plane fabric. For liner balloon cloth
3200 looms were requlreel to produce

,...-.- .......-- ,

Irate Citizens Rise
Against Skip-Stop- s

Continued from Taee
nanv was free discontinue But
company officials The skips
saved money, they said, and made
sible reduetlon In the number of cats
operated. '

At mass-meetin- g tonight the ques-
tion will be put squarely up to the com-
pany as to which Is more precious a '

financial sav lug and lessened operating
expense or human lives.
. When Mrs. Thomas Smith, a woman
past middle age, was killed live days ago
William O. Dobson, a hardware mer--
chant at street and Walton
avenue, watched the trolley cars paas-In- p

Sixtieth and Catharine streets
declared .that for n period of twenty
minutes not one trolley motonnan slack-
ened speed or even sounded gong.

Vlolenee Threatened
Within a minute after the Lrodsky boy

was killed last night, a gre.at crowd
gathered and threatened violence to tho
motonnan. ',.... .r.fSnnl. ,I.A H,.I nt n,n .,

and avenue Assisted I) and tho I'tilled States. In October,
choir Israel o 7, i were

the King feet a month, with only
ler, communltv w.-i- a of 000 feet a month being pioduced.

celebration. Itabbl Joseph Kraus-- j October, 1018, It was the
led prayer of thanksgiving and were a

the wlth more than feet being
... tlm proclamation, These oneratlons

Alliance, wise pulnsk.1 Innes was accompanied by i
ter It a that It was B on cornet. "The statement was made
be only a alllanco proved Hunting Park, York and thp war It was evident that

be one the grentest single 1(ik The , fall,
world war the ma the before cotton was

Allies and in a inIP;e residents the In this country and the
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and

hit
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jmiica ..icsiiiiiiin, tuc iiiuiuuiiuLi, u 'SKftuUnl.a.i l... f l,A Di.nlflalll 1, In rn.nll.J
from rough handling by the police Who i
huiried him away to the police station
at Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets. He was
locked up for the night and will be
given a hearing this morning.

Twenty.five reserves from the Fifty-fift- h
and Pine streets station were sent

out In response to a riot call, but they
weie able to do little with the angry
citizens who gathered around the cor.
n'er more than two hours, other'trolley
cars, going In both directions, were
forced to stop at tho corner and then
were permitted to go on after the moo
had expressed Its Indignation against,
the ttanslt company.

Bay Car Was Speeding
The tar which struck the Brodsky boy

was northbound on Sixtieth street. Wit-
nesses say its speed was not chicked
as it approached the corner, where It
would havo made a stop before sUlp-stp-

were started
The boy, with his sister, was laugh-'In- g

und playing. Little fi lends across
the street attracted him and he .started
across. He was on the tracks when, he
saw the car bearing down upon Jilni, A
mlnule later he was mangled beneath
the heavy wheels, wheh passed over
his neck. Ills sister stood by und saw
him go to his death.

The shattered body was picked up
from the street by J. J, Fallon, 413
South Sixtieth street, and Daniel J.
Foster, 531 South Sixtieth street, and
carried to Fallon's garage.
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